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BY x resolutionduly carriedat the last annual meetingof the
AmericanOrnithologists'
Union, the Comlnitteeon Protectionof
North

American

Birds

was authorized

to

increase

its numbers

from membersof the Society,and by such vested authoritythe
following named personswere added to the Committee, viz.: Mr.

Otto Widmann, Old Orchard, Mo.; Mr. A. W. Anthony, San
Diego, Cal.; Mr. E. H. Forbush, Malden, Mass.; Mrs. E. Irene
Rood, Chicago, IlL; Mrs. Julia Stockton Robins, Philadelphia,
Penn.; Miss Florence A. Merriam, Washington, D. C.; Mrs.

Olive Thorne Miller• Brooklyn, N.Y.; Mrs. L. M. Stephenson,
Helena, Ark.• and Dr. T. S. Palmer, Washington,D. C.

All of themembers
havebeenactively
engaged
durin•the
past year in advancingthe work of this Committeein its various
channels,and we feel that the very largely-increasedinterest
taken in birds and in their protectionhas been in great measure
the result

While

of these efforts.

thousands

of leaflets have been

distributed

and

column

after column has appeared in the public press relative to the

frightful cruelty necessitatedby the use of wild birds' feathers
for millinery ornaments,yet the plea of the great majority of the
womenwho still continueto use feathersis that of ignorance.
This is largely due, I think, to an unwillingnessto assumean
individual responsibility. They are like the Buddhistpriest who
had been preaching strongly against the use of animal food,
although he sometimesate it himself. In explaining what his
religion requiredin the matter,he said: "I must not haveany
animal killed that I may eat it, yet if it is servedat the table in
any housewhereI am staying,and it is not providedexpressly
for me, but in the ordinarycourseof things,then I may eat of it,
becausethen I am not personallyresponsiblefor the death of the

animal." This certainlyis the positionthat womenoccupyrelative to bird slaughter; mostof them know of the cruelty,and not
only the crueltybut the injury to agriculturalinterests,yet they
excusethemselves,
as did the Buddhistpriest,by saying: "The
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birds are not killed for me personally; they would be killed at
any rate."

In other words, unless the wearer has a particular

bird killed for her particularuse, shewill not assumeany responsibility. It certainlyis a curiousinconsistency
to visit a church
or a lecture room and listen to a discourseon somephilanthropic

subject and note the extreme sympathydisplayedby scoresof
women, while at the same time their hats are decorated with

plumes and feathers that could only have been obtainedby acts
of the extremestcruelty.
The work is extendingso,rapidly, and interest is becomingso
widespread,that it requires a greater amount of labor and time
than the members of the Committee should be called upon to
give. In fact, the work has now reached such a stage that, if
possible,it should be transferred to some individual who could
devote

his or her whole

time

to it.

The members

of the Com-

mitteeare all engagedin otherpursuits,and thereforefind it
impossibleto devote but a small amount of time to the work, and

consequentlycannotadvanceit as rapidly as wouldotherwisebe
possible; however,notwithstandingthesedrawbacks,your Committee feels that the year x897 closeswith an ample reward for
the labor bestowed,and sees great cause for congratulationin
the very greatlyincreasedinterestmanifested.
With thesefew introductorystatements,your Committeesubmits
a r•sum•

of the work done in each State.

MAINE.

Miss Edith J. Boardman of Brunswick, Maine, reports: "We
are just about making an attempt to organize an Audubon
Society. ProfessorLeslie A. Lee of BowdoinCollegewill assist,
and we hope that we will be able to report a full organization in a

'fewweeks. A systematic
studyof birdshasnotbeenintroduced
into the schools of the State, so far as I know, but occasional

talks on birds have been given in the schools,and attempts have
been made to call the scholars'attention to the subject,and an
hour is occasionallygiven for 'recitationsabout them. No steps
have been taken, however,towardsestablishinga Bird Day."
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MASSACHUSETTS.

Audubonwork in Massachusetts
has advancedmore rapidly
and has attained a higher degreeof efficiencythan in any other
portion of the country. The Secretary of the Society, Miss
Harriet E. Richards,sendsthe followinginterestingstatementof
the work done by that Societyduring the past year, and of its
present status.

"The Massachusetts
AudubonSocietybeganto enroll members
February •o, •896, each person paying one dollar for life-membership,exceptingteachersand scholars,who paid twenty-five
cents. February •o, •897, the Directorsreducedthe membership
fee to twenty-fivecents, and created two new classesof members,
viz., Associates,to pay one dollar annually,and Life Associates,to
pay not lessthan twenty-fivedollarsat one time. The Associates

areto benotified
of all meetings
andto receiveall publications
by mail. All the publicationsare free to members upon application. This plan of membership was inaugurated to induce
more people to join as working members,and also to insure a
permanentfund. While we realized the need of sucha work, we
did not know that so much interest would be taken in it by all
classes,and so many waysopenedto extendit.
"March •5, •897, the day the new membershipfee came into
operation, the Society had •284 members,358 of which were
school members. October •5, •897, there were •83• members,
364 associates,
and 23 life associates. The Societyhas i •o local
secretaries.

"In responseto a Bird Day circular that we issued in March,
we receivedletters from about twenty teachers,telling of the successof the plan in their schools. The past year the Secretary
has addressed twenty-two clubs, schools, and societies in the
interest

of the work.

"We have freely distributed a circular stating the purposeof
the society;also the followingnamedleaflets: • To the Members';
' Hints to Bird Students'; •To Save Our Birds•; ' The Baltimore Oriole '; and a card entitled ' The Bird's Christmas.' Also

a Bird Day circular, reprinted from the Journal of Education;
Miss Merriam's ' How Birds affect the Farm and Garden '; Mr.
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Chapman's
• The Wearit•gof Heroh'sPlumesor Aigrettes
'; • An
Artist's Appeal,'by Abbott Thayer, and many of the Government
pamphlets. We have also preparedfor sale an AudubonCalendar
for •898.
"In June a law was passed by our legislatureto prohibit the
use of Massachusettssongbirds in millinery. It has been impossible to enforce this law, but its enactment has aroused much

interest in the subject,and brought to the Societyboth friends
and

enemies.

"We are convincedthat there is great need of the work, but
are certain that it will take time and much patient, earnest effort
to accomplishit, and only by the heartyco-operationof all persons
interestedin birds can we hope to overcomethis longsestablished
but barbarouscustomof wearingfeathersfor ornamentation."
In addition to the work of the MassachusettsAudubon Society,
Mr. George H. Mackay, of our Committee,has done exceedingly
valuablework, whichis detailedin his report herewith attached:
"In submittingmy report for the year ending November,•897,
I beg leave to state that the numberof things calling for experienced attention during the past year has been unusually large.
"After much thought, I formulated a protective bill for our
birds in general,based on investigationsmade in Washingtonand
elsewhere. This bill was presentedin the Senateat the begin-

ning of the session(beingbill No. •7).

After muchpreliminary

work, under adverse conditions-- my own senator and the House
Chairman

and Senate Chairman

of the Fish and Game Committee

being antagonistic--I succeededin getting it throughthe Committee, and afterwards through the Senate,only to meet defeat
later on in the House, in consequenceof the influence of cold
storageand market men, who were stronglyopposedto the bill.
The work entailed, under the circumstances,having been considerable,the disappointmentwas commensurate. I shall try it
againthe comingwinter, which will be the third attempt.
"In order to better carry out certain protective work I have

had a Deputy Fish and Game Commissionerappointedfor the
past two years.

"At the hearingsgiven by the Committeeon Fisheries and
Game on the nineteenbills which were presented,some of them
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with adjournments,I was presentand spokeat elevenoi them as
your representative.

"No seriously-objectionable
legislationhas been enacted during the past year, and the amountof ornithologicalinformation
whichhas beenimpartedto someof our legislatorsat thesehearingshasbeenconsiderable,
and cannotbut resultin good. Very

late in the Session
of x897 a bill prohibitingthe wearingof, or
having in possession
the bodyor feathersof, any of our birds
now protectedby law, was enacted. Although making a long

argumentin its favor,I doubtedits efficiency.Complainthaving beenmadeto me regardingthe killing of certain small birds
near Boston,I made application to the Chief of the District
Police, who furnished me with two officers in order to make inves-

tigations,but no evidenceof sufficientstrengthto convictwas
obtained.

"In my last report I referredto a colonyof Terns on Penikese
Island, Massachusetts,
which were in need of protection. I am
happyto statethat the ownersof the island granted me all the
authorityasked for, and by. the time the birds had commenced
laying I had, in conjunctionwith Capt. W. H. Proctor of the
Buzzard's Bay police boat, prepared and put up a number of
signson the islandgivingwarningnotices,printedin Portuguese
andEnglish,in parallelcolumns,
againstthe taking of eggs,killing of birds, and trespassing
on the island,Capt. Proctor having
the island under surveillanceduring the breedingseason. The
resulthasbeen satisfactory;no eggsin quantitywere taken,as
has beenthe customheretofore. The followingletter from Mr.
H. A. Homer, oneof the two ownersof the island,may prove of
interest.

"' I know of no attempts to gather eggs in qua•tities. Several parties have been to the island for a few eggs for curios-

ities,and somefor scientificpurposes,
and they have taken them
for suchpurposes,
but only a few by eachparty. My man at the
islandlodgedonegentlemanwhohad spenta day at Gull Island
and on PenikeseIsland investigating
the Gulls: he was up until
x• o'clockthat night making notes. I did not learn his name.
He reportedmany dead Gulls, youngand old, on the island, but
I havefailed to seemany. A few have been killed by Hawks;
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the sheep have trodden a few to death, and some have been
crippled. These latter I have put to death, as they never could
fly.
"• I shouldjudge, taking the number of old Gulls, that there
was a greaterpercentageof youngthan for years. Old residents
of Cutyhunk and the local fishermensay there are more Gulls
than ever. Of coursetheir iudgment has little weight with me,
but having given the matter someattention,I am willing to state
that there are more old and many more young Gulls than last
year.

"'Two weeksago, before the young could fly, I saw ten in a
space about a yard square, and I counted 5oo of the young,
large and small, on the northern part of the island in a space of
about five acres.

"' These Gulls, when the3, begin to move about, walk in the
sheep tracks and rest there and will not stir without being
kicked out; they are consequentlytrodden upon by the sheep,

andmanygetcrippledin the wings. I madeway withfifteen,last
Saturdayand Sunday,maimedin this way, and • saw more that
I couldnot get, as they made for the water and swam awayout
of my reach.

"' I have no meansof estimatingthe number of young Gulls
alreadyon the wing, but there are enoughto satisfy any lover
of the creature .....

"' A few SummerYellow-legscameinto the island Sundaybut
were driven off again by the Gulls, who pursued them in multitudes. Hawks are now also driven away,so that I think there
will be a large increasein the Gulls, large enoughto suit the
desires of their best friends.'

"No decision having been handed down by the Supreme
Court of Massachusettsregarding the status of the town of
Nantucket and the owners of an undivided part of Muskeget
Island, Massachusetts,until Sept •o, x897, • found myself at the
commencementof the breeding seasonin quite a quandary,

especially
asat the lastmomentthe formerwardenwas incapacitated for the situation,and another man (a fisherman),without
consultingwithme, had himselfappointedwithoutremuneration.
Beingsomewhat
doubtfulof the resultsof suchan appointment,
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with the aid of a friend in Washington,I had the matter brought
to the attentionof the Hon. Secretaryof 'theTreasury, as also of
the General Sup&rintendent
of the Life SavingService,who considerarelygrantedpermissionto the Captainof the Life Saving
Stationon MuskegetIsland to serve in the capacityof warden
duringthe two monthsof Juneand July (the breedingseasonof
the Terns and Laughing Gulls), when the life saving crew were
off duty. In order that the Captain might have the necessary
authorityto arrestwithoutwarrantin this State,I madeapplication
that he be appointeda Deputy Fish and Game Commissioner,
which applicationwas mostconsideratelygrantedby the Hon. E.
A. Brackett, Chairman of the Commissionerson Island Fisheries

and Game. Under this arrangementthe birds breeding there
have been cared for during the past season. I personally
visited and remained in Muskeget and adjoining islands July
3, 4, and 5, x897, and made, as has been my customheretofore, a detailed examination of all the breeding ground. I
found to my regret that great changeshad taken place, especially
on Muskeget Island. All the Laughing Gulls had abandoned

theiroldbreeding
haunt,ashadalsoprettynearlyall the Ternn;
of the latter's eggsI did not observe over xo% where on July 8,

x895, I checkedoff x28o,and where in x896 I found them too
numerousto check off alone. On Gravelly Island, formerlythe
home of the beautiful Roseares,my especialpleasureand care,
I am now compelledto write that this seasonthey are only to be
observed in greatly diminished numbers, this island, their particular resort, having been usurped to a large extent by the
Common Tern.

I find by actual count that the total nests and

eggsnotedhere on July 3, •897, are below what they wereon July
26, x896. On South Point Island, on July 4, x897, there were 20
per cent. lessnests,and 5ø per cent. less eggs than on June 26,
x896. I found about x5 pairs of LaughingGulls breeding here,
and six or eight pairs breedingon Gravelly Island, which are all
there are in this neighborhoodat the presenttime.
"Last

autumn

the United

States Government

built

a new

life

saving station (the former one having been burned a number of

yearsago) in the centreof the breedingresort of the Terns and
LaughingGulls on Muskeget Island proper. The occupantsof
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thisstationwereon dutypriorto,andfor onemonthafte3the
arrival of the birds, and probably as a consequenceprevented
them from using their old haunt for breeding [purposes. An
interestingquestion is, Where have these Muskeget birds gone?
The figures show a decreasethis seasonfor all the other breeding
groundsin Muskegetwaters. I have not beforenoted fewer birds

since the first few years when private protectionwas extended
to them.

"The coming winter in Massachusettspromises to be as pro-

lific of legislativeschemes,good,bad and indifferent,as was last
winter, and it requires experienced persons to give their time
and attention to the same. I would respectfully suggest that
whoever represents your Committee should be empowered by
vote at the coming meeting of the American Ornithologists'
Union to act for and represent absolutely the society in New
Englandin all mattersrelatingto bird protectionand bird legislation. It is clearly impossibleto present each matter in detail
to the Committee for consideration, for the conditions are con-

stantlychanging. I see no other coursefor the American Ornithologists'Union, if it desiresto maintain its present,and advance
its future influence.

"In Massachusettsthere has been heretofore two powerful
factors in bird legislation,especiallythat affecting game birds,
viz., the Fish and Game Protection Association, and the market-

men and cold storage interests. It seems to be acknowledged
that a third interest has been added, viz., the American Orni-

thologists' Union.
"Since springshootingwas prohibitedin Massachusetts,Black-

bellied Plovers,or Beetle Heads, as the young are called, have
continued to increase in numbers, both in spring and autumn.
This gain was noticeablein •89o, sincewhichtime large gains
have been observed.

I wish to call the attention

of our west-

ern associatesliving in the Statesof Nebraska,Missouri (St.
Louis), and Texas (Fort Worth), that parties there have been
for a numberof years killing and shippingthousandsof Golden
Plovers, Eskimo Curlews, and Bartramian Sandpipers in the
spring, at the period when these birds are passing northward

to their breeding grounds,many of them having eggs in the
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ovariesat the time. For over two years I have beenendeavoring
to get our State law repealed which gives the right to sell the
abovebirds during our closeseason. I have thusfar been unsucsessful,one of the argumentsof my opponentsbeing that they
will be shipped just the sameto other States,and that unlessthe
killing and shippingcan be stoppedit will prove of no avail.
"I called attention to this state of affairs several years ago;
from that time to the present we have had none of these birds to
speak of in New England,for the best of reasons,as it is unreasonable to expect the old birds and their increase to pass by our

shorein the autumnon their return migration,going south,if you
kill the old birds on the way north to breed. These birds have
long since passedthe danger mark, and if anything is ever to be
done in their behalf, it should be done now."

Mr. Forbush,of the Committee,joined Mr. Mackay in urging
the adoption by the legislatureof his bill for the protectionof
birds, and has alsogiven a large amountof informationto speakers
who have addressedWomen's Clubs and other organizationsin
behalf of the protection of birds; he has also mailed reports and

ornithologicalmatter for use in schoolwork. His own work as
Ornithologistto the Massachusetts
Boardof Agriculturelies principally with the agriculturalpopulation,and he has spoken at
farmers'meetingson the subjectof the usefulnessof birds, and
has always advocatedtheir protection; he also reportsthat the

Massachusetts
FishandGameComm'ittee
hassuppliedhim with
notices warning against wild bird shooting,and thesehave been
postedon the land of peoplewho have been troubledby boysand
gunners; he alsoreportsthat the MetropolitanPark Commissioner
of Massachusetts

has taken

several

tracts of woodland

and set

them asideas public parks,in which no gunning is allowed,and
for the past three years the birds have been increasingin these
parks. In the Middlesex Fells region,comprisingthousandsof
acres, a large part of which has been seized by the Commissioner,Grouse, Quail, Crows, and Jays have greatly increased.
The resultsof the protection of birds in these forest parks will
be watched with interest.
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YORK.

Miss Emma H. Lockwood,Secretaryof the AudubonSociety
of the State of New York, reports as follows:

"The AudubonSocietyof the Stateof New York for the protectionof birdswas organizedFebruary23, •897, and worksin
co-operation
with the AmericanMuseumof Natural History,the
Presidentof the Museum,Mr. Morris K. Jesup,being also Presb
dent of the Audubon Society.
"The

Executive Committee believes that the work is essen-

tially an educativework; therefore,to have any permanent
result,the establishmentof Bird Day in the schoolsthroughout
the State of New York, was made a primary principle of the
organization.To attain this end the aid of Mr. Chas. R.
Skinner,State Superintendent
of PublicInstructionwas enlisted.
He wrote a letter, addressedto the principals and teachers of

the State, endorsingthe work and aims of the Society;this
letterwassent,togetherwitha letter from the Chairmanof the
ExecutiveCommittee,and copiesof the Society'sprospectus,
to
xz67 superintendents
and principalsof schoolsthroughoutthe
rural districts of the State. Circular No. xo, a 'poster,' giving
the law of New York on bird protection enacted May 22, z897,

was sentto 36z z postmasters
in the State,enclosedwith a letter
from the Chairmanrequestingthat the 'poster' be hung in the
post-officesunder their charge.

"Circular No. 4, ' The Wearing of Heroh's Plumesor Aigrettes,' has been widely distributedby other State Audubon
Societies,the Massachusetts
societyordering over •2oo copies,
and subsequently
having zooo additionalcopiesprinted under
their own seal and heading. This circular has also been used
by the AudubonSocietiesof New Jersey,the District of Columbia, Wisconsin and Iowa.

"The generalliteratureof the New York Societyhas alsobeen
furnished on order from St. Louis, Baltimore, St. Paul, Tacoma

(Wash.) and Redlands(Cal.).
"The Societyhas at present24x members. The work of the
past few months has been aimed directly at the cause of bird
protectionrather than towards the mere increase of member-
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ship; it is hoped, however, that with the help of an efficient
local secretaryat all the important cities and towns of the State
that this Societymay soonbe placed in the prosperouscondition
the work demands and deserves.

"The Societyhas issuedthe followingcircularsand leaflets:
No. L

Prospectusof the Society,giving its objectsand principles.

No. 2. A circular letter to 250 editors of nexvspapersin the State. By
William

Dutcher.

No. 3' ' An Appeal to Boys.' By Mrs. J. A. Allen.
No. 4' 'The Wearing of tteron's Plumes or Aigrettes.' By Frank M.
Chapman.

No. 5. ' An Artist's Appeal.' By Abbot It. Thayer.
No. 6. 'Bird Day in the School.' Republishedfrom Circular No. •7, of the
United States Department of Agriculture, by permission.
No. 7. 'Economic Value of Birds.' By Frank M. Chapman. Reprinted
from

' Bird Life.'

No.8. Circular
letterof Charles
R.Skinner
to Principals
andTeachers
of New

York

State.

No. 9. Circular letter of the Chairman, sent with No. 8.
No. m.

Poster--Extracts

No. •.

Circular

from

the La•v on Bird Protection.

letter of Chairman

to Editors,

sent with No.

No. •2. Notice of Work and Aims of the Society, sent to Editors by the
Chairman.

No. •3. Circular letter of Chairman to the Postmasters of the State,
sent xvith No.

•o.

No. •4. ' Elsie in Birdland, -- An Appeal to Girls.' By Mrs. J. A. Allen
Of the abovecirculars 26,767 copieshave been distributed."

In addition to the work donein the State of New York by the
Audubon Society, the American Museum of Natural History
.conductsa department of educational work under the direct
chargeof Prof. A. S. Bickmore; this is devotedexclusivelyto the
education of teachers in various branches, including the economic and msthetic value of birds. Large numbers of accurately-coloredlantern slidesof birds have been preparedfor distribution to the public schoolsthroughout the State, thus bring-

ing to the attentionof the teachersand scholars,in a most satisfactory and beautiful way, this interestingand popular subject.
The Chairmanregretsto report that the large colonyof Terns
.on Great Gull Island, New York, that has been so carefully
protected for a number of years, has, during the past season,
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been entirely broken up, as the United StatesGovernmentis now
building upon that island extensive fortifications. While no
adult birds, so far as learned, have been shot, yet no young
birds have been hatchedon that island during the past season.
The Chairman,accompaniedby the State Game Protector for
this district,visited a numberof bird dealers in New York City
during the past summer to ascertain whether wild birds were
beingcaughtand caged; they founda very few in the possession
of dealers. Their attention was called to the new law and they
werewarned that any infraction of the samewould be prosecuted.
RHODE

ISLAND.

In October an Audubon Society was organized, with Dr:
Hermon C. Bumpusof Brown University as President,and Mrs.
H. T. Grant, Jr., •87 Bowen St., Providence,R. I., as Secretary.
It has about75 members. While they have thought best not to
require any pledgefrom members,nor to especiallymentiontheir
objectionto the useof birds for millinery purposes,yet they feel
that the subjectis amplycoveredin ArticlesII and III of their
By-Laws,whichare as follows: "The purposesof the Societyare
declared to be the promotion of interest in bird life, the encour-

agementof the studyof Ornithology,and the protectionof wild
birds and their eggsagainstunnecessarydestruction. A declara-

tion of sympathywith the objectsof the Society shall be a
sufficientrequisite for membershiptherein.
CONNECTICUT.

Up to the time of making this report, an Audubon Societyhas.
not been organized,althoughconsiderablecorrespondencehas
been had on the subject by your Chairman,and there is every
probabilityof one soonbeing formed.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Mr. Witmer Stone, of our Committee, reports as follows:

"A new game law was passedby the last legislature,which
prohibits market gunning or the sale of game shotin the State,.
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and limits the numberof gamebirds shotby one man in a single
day.
"It also forbids the killing, selling,or having in possession
any
songor wild birds (exceptEnglishSparrow,Kingfisher,and some
Hawks, Owls, and Herons) as heretofore. In the main, the law
is excellent,but as no wardens are provided for, it cannotbe as
well enforced as it should be.

"The age at which permits for scientific collecting is granted

is very properlyreduced to x5 years,but the annualfee for the
license is raised from one to five dollars, which is a very bad
alteration, as many persons who cannot pay this high fee will be
induced

to collect without

a license.

"The PennsylvaniaAudubon Societyhas been active throughout the year, and has enrolled a membershipof 2000, besides
distributing about 20,000 circulars and pamphlets. The press
throughoutthe State has given the Societycordial support,and
has done much to spreadits influence.
"Acting upon the suggestionof the United States Department
of Agriculture,a bill providingfor a Bird Day in the schoolswas
introduced in the last legislature and was passed,only to be
vetoed by the Governor."
NEW JERSEY.

Early in the yearjyourChairmanvisitedPlainfield,N.J., at the
invitation of someoflits leading citizens,and lectured on the subject of bird protection before a large audience. On the 8th of

May, •897, the AudubonSocietyof the Stateof New Jerseywas
organized,with Alexander Gilbert of Plainfield, N.J., as President, and Miss Mary Abigail Mellick of the same place as
Secretary;amongits large numberof HonoraryVice-Presidents
is Governor John W. Griggs and Bishop Scarborough,also the
Presidentof the NexvJerseyFish and Game Association.
Mr. Witruer Stone, of our Committee, who is also much inter-

estedin bird protectionin lower New Jersey,reports as follows:
"In New Jersey, where no provision whatever is made for

scientificcollecting,a new bill was introducedduring the year
with the objectof making suchprovision,and providing protec-
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tion for certain birds not now protected. So many amendments
were proposed,however,that it was thought, if passed,it would
be worse than the present law, and it was dropped.
"The gamewardensof New Jersey,under the directionof Mr.
Charles A. Shriner, have done excellent work and have made so

many arrests that very little illegal gunning is done, and many
birds which are not really protectedby the law are unmolested
from fear that arrestmay follow if they are harmed.
"The

Gulls

and

Terns

remain

in about

the same numbers

as

last year, but the Clapper Rails show clearly the effectsof the
enormousslaughterof September,x896, and the high tides at the
nestingseasonlast summer,and have been very scarce."
MICHIGAN.

Mr. L. Whitney Watkins reports as follows: "I am pleased
to state that a general feeling of enthusiasmprevails among the
ornithologists of Michigan in the observance and enforcement
of the laws protecting our native birds from wanton slaughter,
and womenwear birds upon their hats less than formerly; but ß
here as elsewherethey are the last to think that the poor birds

suffer on accountof their own selfish vanity. The Michigan
Academyof Scienceshas appointedProf. Walter B. Barrows of
Lansing, Prof. Dean C. Worcester of Ann Arbor, and L.

Whitney Watkins of Manchester,a Committeeto advise and
formulate better meansfor the protectionof our song and insectivorous

birds.

"The Michigan Ornithological Club, through its official quar-

terlybulletin,to whichI havethe honor of servingas editor-inchief, has fearlesslyand persistentlystood for the protection of
birds, and at the next annual meeting of our club we shall, I

trust, start a branch of the Audubon Society,regardingwhich
you have alreadyheard from me.
"State Game and Fish Warden, Chas. S. Osborne of Sault Ste.

Marie, who,like myself,is a memberof boththe above-mentioned
societies,as well as of the American Ornithologists' Union, has
done great good for the causein the enforcementof the statute
respectingour song and insectivorousbirds, and in the great
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care with which he issues permits for scientific collectors, and
bars those who make skins to sell. These permits are usually
limited to one or two counties,and to one pair of each species.
They run from one month to a year. The Michigan statute
reads: ' No personor personsshall at' any time or in any manner whatever injure, kill or destroyor attempt to injure, kill or
destroyany robin, night hawk, whipporwill, finch, thrush, lark,
swallow,yellow bird, blue bird, brown thrasher, cat bird, wren,

martinj oriole,sea gull, woodpecker,
bobolinkor any songor
insectivorousbird excepting blackbird, bluejay, English sparrow
and butcherbird.' Their nests and eggsare also protected.
"I wish we could get an ornithologistin the legislature., You
may dependupon me for anythingpossible."
DISTRICT

OF COLUMBIA.

On May x8, x897, an Audubon Society was organized, with
Surgeon-GeneralGeo. M. Sternberg, U.S. Army, as President
and Mrs. John Dewhurst Patten as Secretary. In its prospectus
particular emphasis is laid upon the fact that if women could
only realize the cruelty necessaryto obtain wild birds' feathers
they would find it impossibleto wear any feather to obtain which
a bird has been killed; at the present time they have 74 members. The Secretaryreports: "We have now in press two good
leaflets, and it is proposed to have a circular letter from the
Principal of the Public Schools,commendingthe objectsof the
Society,and to have a general meeting of the teachers,with a
view of arousing their interest in the Society. We desire, if
possible,to establisha normal course of ornithologysimilar to
•;hatin botany. I believe there is a growing sentiment in favor
of bird protection,and I do not think there is as general use in
millinery of wild birds' feathers as there was last season. We
have one milliner on our list who has promised not to keep such

feathers in stock; the others say they must supply whaf is
demanded. We proposeto have a pin for the Societyas an
especialattraction for children,with whom we feel the greatest
work can be done for the future, especially if we succeed in
getting a courseof bird studyin the schools. We do not feel
at all discouragedbut realize fully that all reformsare veryslow."
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ILLINOIS.

Mr. Ruthven Deane, of the Committee, reports as follows:

"Since •ny last report,a year ago,affairswith regardto bird protection have assumed,in most particulars,an encouragingaspect,

yet a few statementswill showthat our Committeeand Audubon
Societiesstill have plenty of work to accmnplish. One of the
mostimportantfeaturessincemy last report has beenthe organization of the Illinois Audubon Society on April •, •897. While
the intervening summer months have scattered many of the
officersand working coinmittee,yet much good work has been
accomplished.Severalleaflets have been distributed,schools
have been visited,and some alreadyhave adopteda Bird Day,
and copiesof the game laws have been posted in conspicuous
places. At the presentdate the Societyhas a mmnbershipof 5oo
adults and 25oo children in the public schools,and has established •4 branch societies. On October 28, the first public meeting

washeldandwaswellattended.In the pastfew weeksI have
carefullyobservedthe presentstyleof ornamentation
for hatsand
bonnets; I find that not less than 75 per cent. are trim,ned with

feathers,but only 25 per cent. are thoseof wild birds, and in no
instance did I detect a song bird. The fall fashionshere call

eagerlyfor feathersof our gamebirds and of severalspeciesof
our Hawks and Owls,yet there are hundredsof styles made up
from the feathers of our domesticfowls and pigeons dyed in all
colorsof the rainbow. Now as to the aigrette,-- I am informed
by the proprietorof one of our largestwholesaleinillineryestablishmentsthat the demandfor theseplumeshas been greater this
fall than for several years,and that the supplywasfully equalto
the demand, their aigrette sales this fall amountingto $5,00o.
It is very discouraging
to learnthis fact, as more stresshas been
laid upon this speciesthan any on the list. The generalinfluence
of Audubon Societiesis, I am sure, having its effect upon the
small boy, and many casesare cited where he now loves and
respectsthe bird, whena shorttime ago,with blow-gunand sling
shot,he persecutedthem. The heronrieson the Kankakee River,
which I reported upon last year, have been unmolestedthe past
season,and the birds have been unusuallyabundantthere. Since
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bird protectionhas beensothoroughlybroughtbeforethe general
public, it has awakened an interest in hundreds who previously
were but casual observers,but are now true bird lovers, and look
at nature'sgifts in a different light than ever before. From my
correspondencewith the secretariesof your variouseasternsoci-

eties,it is delightful to see what extensiveprogressthey are all
making. We must all work to increaseour memberships,
for the
more we can enroll, the greater will be the scopeof our work."
In addition to the work done by Mr. Deane and the Illinois
Audubon Society,I wish to call particular attention to the excellent individual work done by one of the membersof the Union,
the Rev. George B. Pratt of Chicago; his example could be
followedto great advantageby the membersof the Union in
other portionsof the country. He says in a recent letter: "I
addressed75 women and 5ø children the other day on bird protection, and next week I go for four days to a girls' schoolat
Kenosha, Wisconsin, to take classesout for observation; I have

done this for three years past, and have reaped splendid results

in awakeninginterest. In connectionwith my sacredchurch,God
gives me magnificentblessingsamongthe kingdom of the blessed
birds.
WISCONSIN.

The work in this State has progressedvery rapidly and systematically,and is in a moreadvancedconditionthan in many of
the other

States.

Prof. H. Nehrling, an Active member of the Union, reports as

follows: "An Audubon Societywas founded April 20, •897 , with
Mrs. Mary Gifford Peckham of Milwaukee as President, and
Miss Madge Anderson of the same city as Secretary. Mrs.
Henry F. Whitcomb,one of the Director•, has given bird lectures
for three or four years, making protection her main plea, and it
is due to her good work, that an Audubon Society could be
founded.

Like

societies

have

been

created

in

four

cities

in

Wisconsin.

"To Mrs. J. J. Upham, the wife of a former governor,is due
the passageof 'a law for Bird Day, now celebratedin our State,
togetherwith Arbor Day.
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"The bad smallboy still continuesto kill birds with his sling
shot,and as a rule the police do not stop it; several letters have
been written to the Chief of Police in reference to the matter,

and also to the Game Warden, asking protectionfor the birds,
but so far withoutany result.
"A few weekssincethe AudubonSocietyhad an exhibitionof
millinery without birds, exceptfeathersof ostrichesand game
birds; shortlyafter this display one of the largest firms in the
city announcedthat they would sell only feathers that were not
objectionable. Severalof our clergymenhave cronpliedwith the
wishesof our Societyand have spokenon the subjectof Bird
Protection.

"Since my taking chargeof the Public Museum,I have made
it my specialobject to interest the schoolsin our birds and in
bird protection; the teacherscall upon me frequentlyin order to
obtain informationabout our more commonspecies. During the

last'fewyears5ø setsof birds,comprising
nine familiarspecies,
have been mountedand are now used in nature study in the public schools.

"Our presentSuperintendentof schoolsis especiallyinterested
in this bird work, and he does all he can to make it valuable and
pleasant to the children."

A law establishinga Bird Day was passed in x889, and was
amendedin x897, authorizingthe Governorto designateand set
apart a day each year for its observance. In conformity with
the law, Governor Edward Scofield issued the following proclamation:

"I do hereby designate and set apart Friday, April 3ø next, as Arbor
and Bird Day, and recommendthat all public schools,colleges and other
educationalinstitutions of the State and citizens generally do observe the
same ih a proper manner.
"I recommend that the day be devoted to the planting of trees, shrubs
and itowers in school grounds and public parks, to the end that these pub-

lic grounds may be permanently beautified; and I also recommendthat in
all school and other public exercisesheld upon that day special attention
be paid to our native birds, in order that the children of the State may
learn to fiud pleasure in a knowledge of the habits and characteristics
especially of the various song birds, and that there may be cnltivated a
higher regard for bird life.
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"In Tesl/mony [•,Sereo• I have hereunto set my hand and caused the
Great Seal of the State of Wisconsin to be affixed. Done at the Capitol,

in the City of Madison,this 24th day of March, in the year,of our Lord
one Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-seven.
[Seal]
By the Governor:
H•v
CAsso•, Secretary of State,"

EoXVA•O SCOFIELD.

Mr.George
A.Morrison,
of FoxLake,
gives
a veryinteresting
account of the influenceof Bird Day on the boys of his town:
"Bird Day was observedhere this year April 3 o, in connection

with Arbor Day. This wasin compliancewith an act passedby
our last legislature,setting aside a day for the specialstudyof
birds and trees in the schools of the State.

"The exerciseswere held in the collegechapel, and all departments of the public schoolparticipated. At the close of the
program I gave a little talk on birds, their habits,and need of
protection.

"For some time previousthere had seemedto be a growing
interest manifestedon the part of a number of the boys in the
characteristics

and habits of several of our more common birds.

This programseemedto awaken them still more, for, in the suc-

ceedingweeks,duringthespringmigration,theyoftencameto my
store,asking about the songof somebird they had undoubtedly
frequentlyheardbefore,but nowit washeardin a differentway;
it had a meaning,and they learnedto recognizethe songs of
severalbirds. One specieswith which they became acquainted
last winter was the Evening Grosbeak,a little flock of which
remainedwith us from February •3 to April 20, so the boys had
ample opportunityto observethe habits of this winter visitor.
"During the nestingseasonI think there were but few nests
robbed,and fewer birds killed just for fun, whichgoesto show
that the small boy,howevermalicious,can be taughtto respect
and love the friendsof the air, if the right coursebe taken.
"In the near future I hope to see a societyformedhere for the
study and protectionof our birds. This may be accomplished
this winter, as severalhave indicated a willingnessto lend their
assistance
in this movement. I hope to be able to give you a
more completereport next year."
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]V[INNESOTA.

Mr. T. A. Abbott, Secretaryof the Minnesota Societyfor the
Prevention of Cruelty,writes: "An Audubon Societyhas been
started and partly organizedhere, but a full list of officershas not
as yet been named,but will be chosenat the Novembermeeting.
"The Local Societyfor the Preventionof Cruelty has about
400 members,and has had printed and posted in conspicuous
placesthroughoutthe city and suburbsnoticeswarningall persons
againstkilling wild birds. The study of birds has been taken up
in some of the schools in connection

with humane

societies

estab-

lished among the children, but this is the work of individual

teachersand has not as yet beengenerally
takenup, thoughI
hope it will be. No formal or organized effort has been made
towards establishingBird Day in the schools,though certain
teachershave attemptedto add somethingin the way of instruction in the exercisesof Arbor Day."
Miss Bertha L. Wilson, Supervisor of Nature lessonsin Minne-

apolis• writes: "During the past year we have introducedthe
studyof birdsinto our publicschoolsystem;indeed,the primary
gradeshave studied them for several years. Although we have
no regular Bird Day, I may say that all the spring days,from
Easteron, are Bird Day; then alsoin the fall. Althoughwe pay
more attention to insects,we refer to the migration of birds and
speakof them often. I can safely say that many of the teachers,
as well as the children, are really interestedin this subject. The
State law is generallyenforcedin regardto game birds on their
breeding ground,but I think very little attention is paid to the
protectionof smallbirds•and I think many usefuloneswith their
nestsare destroyedby boys and would-becollectors."
IowA.

A great deal of goodwork has beendonein Iowa, principally,
however,by individuals,as no State AudubonSocietyhas as yet
been formed. Mr. M. H. Leitner of Sioux City• Iowa, wrote in
Augustfor the literatureof the AudubonSocieties,
and said: "I
am verymuchinterestedin the bird questions
of to-day. I am
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teachingin the schoolsof Sioux City, and at a meetingof the
N. W. Iowa

Teachers'

Association

I will

be able to reach

one-

fourth of the entire State; there were over xooo teachers in

attendancelast year. Throughthe public schoolson Bird Day
we oughtto be able to turn public opinionagainstthe wearing of
feathers,wherein death or cruelty is necessaryto obtain them."
One of the members of the Union, Mr. Wm. E. Praeger of
Keokuk, has done a large amountof excellent work, especiallyin
lecturingin his locality,and also in contributingmatter on bird
protectionto the public pressof Iowa. He summarizesthe work
as follows: "I do not know that an Audubon Societyhas been
started,but I have heard that the subjectof bird protection is
being agitated in a number of large cities in the State. Fort
Madisonhas the honorof being the first city in Iowa to establish
a Bird Day in its public schools;this was in x896; last May an
afternoon was devoted to birds in our Keokuk schools; the

observance was a success,and Bird Day will probably be an
annual

institution

here and in other

cities of our. State.

I had

the pleasureof speakingtwice in public on the subjectof bird
protectionlast spring,and I am glad to know that my effortshave
been rewarded,not onlyby the observance
of Bird Day, but by
the awakeningof considerableinterest in and sympathyfor the
birds. This showsitself in many ways. I may mentionthat a
few days since a leading milliner in the town told me that the
reductionin the demandfor feathers was very noticeablein his
business,many ladiesrefusingto wear them. He also,said that
if he could only get rid of his presentstock he would not be sorry
for this, as ribbons and flowers were more easily and profitably
handled

than feathers."

Miss J. E. Hamand, a member of our Union, of Schaller, Iowa,
has also done excellent individual work; she writes: "A local

Audubon Societywas founded in June of the present year; we
have had four regular meetings,and have a membershipof xo4;
we have securedthe co-operationof our teachers,who are taking
up the work in our schools. Our millinersg•avena bird orders/his
fall. I have talked at two County teachers'meetingswhen 60 or
7ø were present; also distributed the United States Department
of AgricultureCircular No. x7, with bird leaflets.
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•' At a District Convention, representing 32 clubs, held at

Cherokee,a paper prepared by our President was read and discussed. I then made a plea for our fellow citizens of the air and

told of the work of our Society; this wasfollowedby the reading
of a poein--' A Robin Pie,' the storywas called, as this prompted
the poein -- and it was found it would make an excellent leaflet,
which will soon be published. The following resolution was

unanimouslycarried: •Resolved: That this Associationis in
thorough sympathywith the work of the Audubon Society,discouragingthe use of aigrettesand birds for ornamentation,and
condemningthe cruel destr'uctionof bird life to supply the
demands

of fashion.'

•' Several ladies expressedtheir determinationto organize
Audubon

Societies

in their various

towns.

"Permission was obtained from the Superintendent of the
Northern Iowa Division of the Chicago and Northwestern R. R.
to post the literature of the Audubon Society'in the depot; the

Chapman aigrette leaflet was framed, and a large number of
other leafletswere hung from corners like ahnanacs. We hope
to get a bill throughthe legislaturethis coming winter establish-

ing Bird Day in the schools. I alsohopeto addressthe County
Farmers'Institute in January,realizing that manyfarinershave
destroyed, through ignorance, their best friends, Hawks and
Owls. At that time we hope to have enough of Miss Merriam's

pamphletsto distributewith the Circular No. 54 of the Agricultural Department. We have had cards printed, with sectionsof
the bird laws on them, which were postedin our parks and else-

where. I am hopinganotheryear we will have a State Society.
We feel greatly indebted to the secretariesof the various State
Societiesfor their timely and prompt responses,their suggestions
and leafletsand their many encouragingwords."
ARKANSAS.

Mrs. Louise McGowen Stephensonof Helena, a member of

our Committee,has by her own unaided efforts,arouseda sentimentfor bird protection,by her continuousand emphaticappeals

throughthe public press,sufficiently
strongto carrysuccessfully
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through the legislature a bill which was subsequentlysigned by
the Governor and made a statute March •2, x897. It is as
follows:

"It shall be unlawful for any person within the State of Arkansas to
kill, wound or injure any wild bird other than the game birds, or to destroy, disturb or rob the nest of any such bird, or to sell or expose for
sale, either dead or alive, any such bird, and it shall be unlawful for
any raih'oad company, express company, steamboat conapany or other
cornpan?or corporation, or private person, their agents, employes or servants to have in possession or receive for transportation or carriage or

for any other purpose whatever, any suchbirds or eggs; but this section
shall not only apply to English sparrows,crows,blackbirds,hawks, oxvls,
eagles and other bird of prey, nor shall it prohibit any person from killing any such birds on his own premises, •vhen in the act of destroying
fruit or other crop."

In justice to Mrs. Stephensoh'sexcellent work I cannot do
better than to give in full the two reports sl•e has made to your
Committee. She writes: "How to protect the birds has been
with me the subject of grave considerationfor many years, and
although willing and anxious to render service, I did not see
how to go aboutit until Circular x7, U.S. AgriculturalDepartment, cameto me. The plan there suggestedseemeda feasible
methodof popularizingbird protection. Fifty-six of them were

sentoutSeptember,
•896, withthefollo•ving
circular
of myown:
"' DEaR SiR:-- I enclosea circularwith the plea that its subject matter be given carefulattention.
"' If you recall the fact that there are very few Mockingbirds
left in this country to day, you will not only agree something
should be done to protect this small remnant, but that the surest

way to accomplish
that somethingis to teachthe youngpeopleto
spare the lives of all birds.

"'Believing that with your aid, and that of other progressive
teachers, we can make Arkansas the Banner State in this line, I

beg you will permit me to add your name to the list of those
willing to cooperatewith Messrs.Palmer and Babcockin their
noble

work.'

"But two replies were received to these, so from that date
personalletters were enclosed,and more circulars were asked for
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from time to time. Altogether •x 4 letters have been sent to
residentsof 65 Countieson the subject of Bird Day in schools.
In about half of these it was announced that an effort would be

made to securefavorablelegislationduring the winter, and those
addressed were asked to interest the members from their district

in the subject of bird protection. As a result of the interest
awakened, in March, x897, the amendmentto the game law was
passed. Since that'time I have been in communication with the

Hunters' Clubs in Arkansas, urging them to join with other
friends of the songbirds in having the law printed in large type
and posted in every post office in the State. Thus far polite
answershave been receivedpromisingcooperation.
"As to Bird Day in the schools•much interest has been aroused
and I trust will result in good. The State Superintendentof
Public Instruction called attention to the matter through the public print, and also arrangedinterestingprogramsfor five consecu-

tive Fridays, beginningwith March 26 and ending April 23,
which, at my request,he designatedBird Day proper.
"So far as the legislation is concerned,I am aware that little
can be hopedfor in the way of bird protectionunlessthe law is
reinforcedby healthy public sentiment. This, in my opinion,
can be arousedin no better way than through the medium of
schools."

Later Mrs. Stephensonwrites: "There are some experiences
which are so hopeful in their promise for the future that I venture to send them. Late in SeptemberI received a letter from a
friend who is the principal of a female seminary in Tacoma,
Washington, which ran thus: •I see in the last report of the
National ScienceClub that you have succeededin getting Bird
Day inaugurated as a regular thing in the public schools in.
Arkansas. Is it asking too much for you to tell me just what is
done on this day and just how it is carried out ? I am down for

a paper on birdsin our club, and as I have no personalobservations to report I am trying to get what information I can on the
subjectthat may be of interest?'
"You would smile if you could see the list of questionswhich
she added, since they covered two pages of her letter, but the
aboveis all that seemspertinent. Of course,I answeredat once•
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andmadeasmanysuggestions
asI could,aswell as enclosing
a
very comprehensive
pIan suggested
by our State Superintendent.
6,The next experiencehad to do with the articles I am pre-

paring
every
week,
andasyoualready
havecopies
uptodate
of
the paperswhich containthem,you will be abIe to judge how
very effectualmy clippingsmay prove. After the first article I
met an acquaintance
whodid not wait to greet me, but exclaimed
impulsively:' Oh, Mrs. Stephenson,
I read your article,and am
so glad you wroteit. I neverfelt like wearing a bird, but did
not realize how cruel it was before.'

"The pastweek,after the appearanceof ' The Cruel Through
Ignorance' article,a fashionabIeacquaintance
said: ' Those art'ides you are writing are doing a great deal of good, I know.
Why, I took out my last winter'shat, with its aigrettesand birds,
and I couldnot think of wearingit again after the "As Others
See Us" appeared.'
"A friend in a neighboringvillage told of his boy's reading it
at their Friday exercisesin their schools,and that as soonas they
had finished,the principalgavethe schoola genuinelyfinelecture
on the subjectof crueltytowardbirds.
"These are Iittle straws,but theyhelp to showhow small a
wind setsthem in motion,do they not?
"These last quotationsfrom a letter would not be made if it
were not that the position of the writer makes its promise

mean very much; sheis a wealthy young lady who supports,as
well as teachesin, a Kindergartenin Leavenworth,Kansas,among
the poorestclassof miners; she knew nothing whateverof birds,
but in her anxiety to instill her poor little barbarianswith some

ideasof mercy,soughtto learn aboutthe birdssothat shemight
interest them through her personal observations. She sent for
Chapman's' Hand-Book' and, with opera glassesto aid us, we

had many a lovelyday with the birds. She said,'How I did
enjoy my summer,and how much you did for me. But your
reward will not come here, unless you count it reward to enthuse
one more to bird study.'
"These are all the crumbs which have come back, but I know

there must be more, and shall do all I can in every way possible.

My effortsto unitewith the Hunters'Clubsfor the enforcingof
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the law have not resultedin anythingsave some promisesof aid
and have helped in interestingother clubs; that was last spring.
After a few weeks I shall begin again to claim their attention."
•V[ISSOURI.

In Missouri no organizedeffort has been made, although some
individual work has been done.

Mr. O. Widmann, of our Com-

mittee, reports: "No Bird Day has been establishedin Missouri,
neither do I think that, unassistedby regularteaching,it would
be of much more good than creating anotherhalf-holidayfor the
teachers and pupils, something like Arbor Day. Mr. Baskett
made some effort in its behalf in the Missouri • School Journal '

last June, and he saysthat the pressof the Statetook it up for a
little while, but nothingcameof it. The introductionof the study
of birds in schoolshas never been discussedanywhere in our
State, which doesnot yet seem to be ripe for such accomplishments. There is no zo61ogytaught in our schools,not even in
the high schools.
"No attempt has been made toward establishing an Audubon

Society,but in the show-windows
of the St. Louis milliners,more
birds are to be seen on the hats than ever before, and in their

advertisementsthey boast of an immense stock and very low
prices. We have certainlybird laws in the Stateof Missouri,but
who ever heard of them? They are goodenough as far as they
go, thoughthey make bad blunders,as for instance placing the
Meadow-larks among the game birds. These bird laws have
never been enforced, and nobody pays the least attention to
them. In some Counties they try to stop Sabbath shooting;
that is about as far as they can hope to get. The hunting itself,
and the slaughteringof innocent birds, is such a sacred priv-

ilege of the son of this •land of the free' that nobodydares
to interfere. Our colored brothers are especially prominent
in the enjoymentof this privilege,and with many of our white
as well as coloredcitizensthe right to slaughteris the ideal prerogativeof the Americanand the true exponentof liberty. The
acknowledgmentof this right to hunt and shoot seemsto be uni-

versal. Only a few weeksagoa five year old girl was killed by
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a negro shooting Meadow-larks on a vacant lot in the city of
Kirkwood, a suburb of St. Louis. Nobody thought of prosecut-

ing the negro; it was simplyan accident. The negro saw the
children, but his excusewas, that he did not know his gun would
carry that far.
"What will you do with Bird Days and Audubon Societies
amonga populationwhich allows negroesto shoot Meadow-larks
on city lots, and does not even think of punishing those who
carelesslydestroy precioushuman life.
"Finally you ask for suggestions:here is one of a radical
nature. Get Congress to put enough taxes on the manufacture
and sale of gunpowderto raise its price to at least two dollars a

pound, and put a revenue stamp on every shell and cartridge.
If the governmentcan control the liquor traffic why not also gunpowder ? The one is as bad as the other."
COLORADO.

Early in the year the Chairman addresseda letter to the President of the Woman's Club, Denver, Colorado,askingfor the cooperationof that Club to create a sentiment against the use of
feathers of all wild birds for millinery purpose. The matter
seemsto have been taken up by the Colorado Humane Society.
Mrs. Francis B. Hill, the Secretary of the E1 Paso branch,

writes:"The subjectof Mr. Dutcher'•letteris onethat has
engagedthe earnest attention of this society for severalyears
past; literature on the subject has been generouslydistributed,
and the sympathyof the local press enlisted,which has helped
the cause by frequent articles. It has been brought to the

notice of the superintendentsof all the schools,and this year
our societywas instrumentalin organizingan Audubon Society,
of which Mr. F. O. Wood of Colorado Springs is President."

Mr. Whitehead, the General Secretary of the State Society,
writes:

"In

Denver

we have done about what

has been done in

Colorado Springs except that we have no organized Audubon
Society. Two ordinances,copiesof which are attached,we had

passedlast spring,and they are read occasionally
in all the ci•/y
schools with

remarkable

results.
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"Ordinance No. 2% Series of

"Be it enactedby the City Council of the City of Denver:

Sectio•I.--It

shall be unlawful for any personwithin the corporate

limits of the city of Denver to have in possessionor to make, use, sell

or offer for sale,any instrument,toy or weaponcommonlyknown as a
pea-shooter,sling or beany,made for the purposeof throwing projectiles by means of elastic rubber cords or bands, or other india rubber
parts, by means of springs, or any air gun, whether such instrument is

calledby any nameabovesetforth or by any other name; and every person convicted

of a violation

of this

ordinance

shall

be fined in a sum

not less than one dollar nor more than twenty dollars for each offense.
" Ordinauce •;o. 30.

Series of •897.

"Be it enactedby the City Council of the City of Denver:

"Sectionx.--It shall be unlawfulfor any personat any time xvithin
the corporatelimits of the city of Denver to frighten, shoot at, wound,

kill, capture,ensnare,net,trap,or in any other mannermolestor injure
any robin, lark, whip-poor-will, finch, sparrow, thrush, wren, martin,
swallow, snow-bird,bobolink, red-•vingedblackbird, crow, raven, oriole,

kingbird, mocking bird, song sparrow, or other song or insectivorous
bird; or in any manner molestor injure the nest, eggs,or young of any
such bird, or to have in possession
the nest, eggs, young,or body of
any such bird.

"Section 2.--Any personviolating the provisionsof Section x of this
ordinance, upon conviction, shall be fined in a sum not less than one

dollar nor more than fifty dollars for each offense.

"The dailypresswill pt•blish
anything
askedrelative
to bird
protection which is furnished them."
CALIFORNIA.

In this State we have two membersof the Committee,Mr. A.

W. Anthonyand Mr. Levererr M. Loomis. Mr. Anthonyreports
as follows: "A few shipmentso[ plumeshave been sent to this
port (San Diego), from westernMexico, but I have been unable
to learn the extent or natureof the consignment. The milliner
whoreceivedthemdeniesthat any werereceived; nearlyall who
handle plumes seem ashamed of the businessand anxious to
cover thex• guilt.

"I did not visit the regionof any Heron rookerieslast summer,,
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so I could not learn of any parties who might be killing plume
birds.

One boat •vith two men has been in the Gulf of California

for two seasons; I cannotlearn the full extent of their slaughter
until their return."

Mr. Loomis reports: "The California Academy of Sciences's
bill for the protectionof birds, before the last legislature,did not
reach the stageof final consideration. I was absentat the East,
and therefore could not press the matter; the bill will be intro-

duced again at the next session,over a year hence. Some
protection,however, was securedthrough another bill that was in

advanceof the Academy's. Fewer Murre's eggswere offeredfor
salelastseasonthan usual; one largedealerin poultryand eggs,in
the Union Square market, told me that he had ceasedto handle
Gulls' eggssince the Governmenthad prohibited their collection
on South Farallon Island, for those obtained from other localities

were generally stale when they reachedthe market. With the
passageof a Statelaw prohibitingthe saleof wild birds'eggs,the
sea birds on this coast will be comparativelyfree from molestation, exceptwhere rookeriesare easy of access. I am not aware
that any special effort is being made to introducethe studyof
birds into the schools,or that there is any movement towards
forming Audubon Societiesother than the one at Redlands."
Your Chairman, in his report of t896, referred to an appeal
that had been made to the Lighthouse Board to prohibit the cob

lection of eggs on the SouthFarallon Islands by the lighthouse
keepers stationed there. I am pleasedto state that the Board,
in responseto our appeal,prohibitedin the mostpositive manner
the collectingof eggsby the followingorder: "The Boarddirects
that all egg and bird businessof the kind in questionon the
Farallon Islands, California, so far •as outside parties are con-

cerned,be prohibited; as to the collectionof eggsand birds by
the lighthouseemployes,you are also directed to take stepsfor
the proper regulation of this matter, subject to the Boards'

approval." Signed,Geo. F. F. Wilde, Commander,U.S. Navy,
Naval Secretary.
By a further order, dated Decemberto, x896, directedto Commander Frank Courtis,U.S. Navy, Inspector,t2th Lighthouse
District, the lighthouse keepers themselveswere debarred from
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collecting eggs under the following order: "The Board desires
that the lighthousekeepers shall be prohibitedfrom engaging in
the businessof collecting or selling wild birds' eggs on these
islands,in any form." Signed,Geo. F. F. Wilde, Commander,etc.
At the suggestionof Mr. Anthony, your Chairmanaddresseda
letter to Porfirio Diaz, President of the Republic of Mexico, calling his attentionto the fact that white and Indian huntersfrom
the United Stateswere visiting Mexico for the purposeof plume
hunting. It was called particularlyto his attention that Mexico
derived no benefit from the traffic, but suffered a direct loss. No

responseto this appeal was received, but as it was quite detailed,
it no doubt had its effect.
NORTH

CAROLINA.

Mr. T. K. Bruner, Secretaryof the North Carolina Department of Agriculture, attemptedin the last sessionof the legislature to have an act for the preservation of birds passed. The
penaltieswere a little too severefor the temper of the people,so
the passagewas lost. The next sessionof the legislature is not
held until January, x899.

In its report for x896 your Committeestated that it firmly
believed that the true solution of the problem would be the education of the children of our schoolsin every grade from the kindergarten to the college, not only in the :estheticbut the economic value of our birds. They are more firmly convincedthat

this is the true solution than ever before. Everything points to
it as the only means through which the desired end may be
attained. It is found to be extremely difficult to convince the
great bulk of the adultsof the presentday of the economicvalue
of birds, and that they shouldnot be destroyed. In a generation
it will be possibleto so change this sentiment that every adult
will recognizethe importan.ce of birds as aids in preserving the
economic balance of nature.

Miss Merriam, of our Committee,who unfortunatelyis not
able to be present at this meeting,very forcibly expressedher
sentiments on this subject in the following letter; it is so

earnestly
andclearlyexpressed
thatI submit
it in d4tail:
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"In thedaysof'theoldoriginalAudubon
Society,
I did quite
a little work up here [Lewis Co., N. Y.•, and got two or three
local secretariesfor the neighboringvillageswho securedgoodly
membershiplists.
"With the revival of the work I have tried to bring the people

back into line, and in that attempt have had my eyes opened to
the value of local work such as we did in those days. In our
village nearly all the members
have brokenl?zeirpZedffes
and are so
utterly indifferent to the matter that the former secretarythinks
shecouldnot get them back on the membershiplist even if the fee
were only twenty-five cents. She says they were never very
much interested,and now care nothing about the subject.
"Now we don't want to repeat this history, and as Chairman
of the Protection CommitteeI look to you to warn our workers
from the past and help them to work more wisely in this new
movementthat promisesto go from coast to coast.
"We do not want it to be a passing enthusiasm, but a vital
growth. Bird protectionmust be the outgrowth of public inte_/l,c
gencerather than sentiment; this intelligence can be secured by
lectures and the wide

distribution

of economic statistics

such as

the New York Societyis sending out, and such as every society
shoulddisseminate;and it can also be securedby teaching the
school children

the interest

and value of birds.

Make

the adults

intelligent; interestthe childrenin birds. Bird protectionshould
be like vaccination; as soon as people understoodthe value of
that there was no further question. When peopl.eare taught the
economic value of birds--that

bird destruction

is a matter

of

dollars and cents to them---bird protection will be assured; and

when children are interestedin birds they will not want to shoot
them with sling shots.
"Just here we have a mission,an opportunitywhich I hope
very earnestly you will point out to all the newly formed and
forming societies-- an opportunity to make our movement .4udubonwork in very fact as in name--to spread the true spirit of
Audubon, to implant the love of nature in our children's hearts.
Let our Audubon societiesbe not only for the Protection,but the
Study of ]7irds. Zet us work to introducebird study into the schools
alonff wilh botany.
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"There is a new and wide-spreadinterest in Nature Study as a
means of observation,etc., in our schools,and in our country
schoolsat least there is every opportunityfor bird work. But
while bird songsare coming in through the windows,the children's attention is concentratedupon a crab•which inland children
may know only through books.
"Country children are peculiarly in n.eedof this bird work.
Boys need the guidance of a teacher to give names and point to
their own discoveries,to changetheir egg collecting interest to a
naturalist'sinterest. And girls needthe teachingto.give them an
out-door interest in Nature: they are our future farmers' wives;
more farmers' wivesgo insanethan anyother class--from dearth
of interests. Here we have an opportunity to give them something that will lend value and meaningto woodsand fields-- that
will widen their horizonsand lighten their drudgery.
"A man waslecturingin Albany this summeron na'turework,
goingfrom placeto place in the State with the avowedpurposeof
interestingcountrypeoplein the life aboutthem in order to prevent their exodusto the cities. This is certainly a wise sociological
movement,and we have it in our power to help enormously.
"In fact, this Audubon movementin the United States may be
an ephemeral enthusiasm,or it may do most important humanitarian work. It may meannothing,or it may mean great things.
"I wouldurge wise,broad,philanthropicwork by every society

that is formed. Specifically,I wouldsay: x. Let us disseminate
economic literature.

2.

Let us establish bird work in the schools

on a footing with botany.
"To make this bird work possible,we must teach the teachers,

and so mustaim to'establish
bird coursesin the normaland high
schools,havebird examinationspart of the Regent'sexaminations;

everyteacherwhogetsa certificateshouldhaveenoughknowledge
of the subject to teach the children the commonbirds; field
work, of course,shouldbe the basisin every possiblecase."
Your Committee has the following recommendationsto make
to the membersof the American Or½ithologists'Union:

x.-- That it is the duty of each.memberto instructhimself as
to the economicvalue of birds by reading all the publicationson
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the subject,that he or shemay be preparedto instruct and interest

anyonewith whomthey may be thrownin contact.
2. -- Members shouldalso be preparedand willing at all times
to addressfarmers'institutes,women'sclubs,and any other gathering of peoplewhere the subjectof bird protectionand the value
of birds to the people can be urged.

3.--Another duty is for membersof the Union to urgeupon
their representatives
in their State legislaturesthe advisabilityof
passingproperlawsfor the protectionof birds•includingthe socalled birds of prey; this can be done on the ground of their
economicvalue to the agriculturaldistrictsif for no other reason.
4.--Members should take every opportunity to talk to educatorsurging them to teachthe children about bird life, and to
that end shouldprevailuponas manyteachersas possibleto join
this society. Couldthe Union havefour or five thousandmembers scatteredthroughoutthe country,largely among the teachers,

it would be financiallyable to have a departmentdevoted exclu-

sivelyto the furtheringof this specialwork.
$.--Your committeefind that the bird laws of the various
States are so unlike in their provisions, and in most cases so

worthless,that it urgentlyrecommendsthat it wouldbe advisable
to have made a complete compilation of the laws relative to birds

throughoutthe United States.
6.--After

such compilation, the Committee further recom-

mendsthat a draft of a uniform law be madethat can be safely
recommended for enacting,in all portions of North America.
This law should•if possible,preventthe transportationby public
carriersor individualsfrom one Sta{eto another.
7. -- It is further recommended
that a uniformlaw establishing
Bird Day in conjunctionwith Arbor Day be urgedfor passagein
all the States where sucha law does not now exist. The very
simplebut clear law now on the statute books of Wisconsinis
recommendedas a model. It has been urged that two holidays
are objectionable,therefore•as Arbor Day and Bird Day are
allied in purposea law making both observableon the same day
is advisable. The followingis recommended.
8
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DAY 'LAw.

Seclœon
•. The governoris herebyauthorizedto setapart eachyear by
proclamation,one day, to be designatedan Arbor and Bird Day, and to
requestits observanceby all public schools,private schools,collegesand
other institutions, by the planting of trees, the adornment of school
and public grounds,and by suitableexerciseshaving for their object the
advancementof the study of arboriculture,the promotion of a spirit of
protection to birds and trees, and the cultivation of an appreciative sentiment concerning them.
Sectœon2.

This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its

passageand publication.

8.- Your Committeefurther recommendsthat as far as possible uniformcircularsandleafletsshouldbe issuedby the Audubon

Societies;
to thatenda clearing
houseshould
be established
and
the leafletsand circularsbe printedfrom stereotypedplates,thus
securingpublishedmatter at the minimum of cost.
9'--Your

Committee further recommends that an Audubon

badgebe adoptedand issuedinstead of certificatesof membership. These mightbe worn and thus serveto remind the Audubon memberof his or her pledge, and they would also excite

interestin othersandthusspreadthe goodinfluenceof the work.
xo.--Your Committeefurther urgently recommendsthat all
permits issuedby the properauthoritiesfor collectingbirds and
their eggsshouldbe absolutelyconfinedto scientificpurposes,
and that in no senseshouldtheybe construed
to permitcollecting
for commercial
purposes. And further,it is the dutyof all members of the American Ornithologists' Union and members of

AudubonSocieties
to urgethis matter upon the authoritiesissuing suchlicenses.
Finally, your Committeefinds itself in great need of aid in
many parts of the United Statesand calls for volunteersfor the
work frown members of the Uriion.

Such members would be
expectedto assumethe direction of the work in the manner out-

lined abovein territory assignedto them.
Very respectfullysubmitted,
WILLIAM

DUTCHER,
Chairman.

